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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A coRRESPoNDElT complains about the

dancing at excursions. He very wisely
remarks that all associations should re-
fuse to place on their programmes any
dances that are forbidden, and that a
great deal depende on the class of people
attending the excursions. He is right.
Dancing, in itself, is not wrong, nor is it
dangerous. It is a most pleasant means
of whiling away a few hours, especially
When people go out for enjoyment. But
most decidedly no f.orbidden dances
should be allowed-above alI at excur-
sions. Motherse should never allow their
daughters to attend excuisions that bave
round dances on their programmes.

**

SUBsORIPTio1Ns have been opened in
Rome to defra.y the expenses of the de..
fence of the editor of the Moniteur de
Rime, who was tried last month and
sentenced to eight months' imprisonment
and to pay a fine of 1,500 lire, for pub-
lishing hostile criticisin of the Quirinal's
policy toward the Vatican. The Pope
contributed 375 lire. Such is the
"liberty of the press" in Italy. What a
grand sample of the Liberty, Fraternity
and Equality that. Adriario Lemmi and
hie Masonic followers accord to the
people whose king he rules and over
whom he governe

QuITEa number of street accidents
have recently taken place, and not a few
of them are due to furious driving.
There are certain sections of the city
where life is constantly in danger, on
account of the number of etreets meet"-
ing and the great amount of traffic.
Around Victoria Square, at the corner of
Crai and Bleury, at the corner of Oraig
and St. Lawrence Main, and at the cor-
ner of McGill and Notre )ame, there
should be policemen-specially detailed
-to see to the safetyof pedoestrian. In
al large and well-regulated cities it is so;
and here there is no reaso.n why the
public ehould not have the aid of the
officials in a like manner. It je not after
a few inqueste are held that it is time to
look to the matter.

**

A cOBREsPONDENT, thanking 'Us for a
reply to a question, writes-May 5:-"I
have always been an ardent adunirer of
your worthy Irish Catholic paper. You
may well be proud; and for my life I
cannot see how any one can' find fault
with the editof (editoriale, likel y, he
means) of this truly Catholir organ . If
you do not supply us with Catholic r.tews,1
I would ask 'who else will do so?''
Forced, from the simple reason that wei
have no Irish Catholic daily, we are
obliged to read a paper which poses in.
our midst as as independentjourna.I. Jn
vain do I peruse its columns for the news
I would wish 'té havs. In ycur paper,
and in yours alone, do we fnd ian glownÈ
terme, a fullaccount, of- our Church
questions and all ,thatpertains to o.-
tblicity." The letter -closes Aith' a
thoùsand good wishes aid expreun -of

encouragement. The reception of such
letters is very gratifying, and compen-
sates in a large degree for all the labor
and trouble that the directors of the
paper undergo for the sake of Catholic
literature.

**
.

SOMEBODY writes to ask the following:
"According to the Daily Witness, ex-
priest L. Martin is reported to have again
left the city: do you know if it id so, and

what reason id assilned?' We do not
know, nor do we see what is to be gained
by finding out Mr. Martin's reason for
leaving the city-if he bas done so. He
may have business to attend to or friends
to visit outside of Montreal. Moreover,
we don't attach much importance to bis
movements. Since he left the Church,
the firet time, he has been oscillating
backwards and fcrwards so much that
one would require to be interested in hie
movements to lose any eleen over them.
The Church neither loses nor gains very
much by bis eccentric escapades-no
more does Protestantism. The man
does not know his own mind, and we are
under the impression that he is not, very
much to blame, for his conduct would
indicate a lack of responsibility.

**

AN exchange heu the following some-
what witty, and very truthful paragraph.
in fact it would apply t almosat any busi-
ness or state of life, as well as it does to
the subscriber who is never pleased and
who is alwaya sending back hie paper:_

"After you get angry and stop your
paper, juast poke your finger into water,
pull it out, and look for the hole. Then
you will know how eadly you are missed.
A man who thinks a paper cannot thrive
without his support ought to go off and
stay awhile. When he comes back half hie
friends will not know he has gone, and
the other half will not care a cent, while
the world at large kept no account of
his movements. You will find things
that you cannot endorse in every paper.
Even the Bible in rather plain, and it
hite some hard raps. If you were to get
maid ad burn your Bible, Lthe hundreds
of presses wouîd go on printinguiL, and
when you stop your paper and cali the
editor names, the paper will still be pub.
lished, and what is more you will read.it
on the sly." ,

"INQuisIToR," from Columbus, Ohio,
wites to ask us what we make out of the
words in the 115th psalm, "Every man
is a liar." We make out of these words
two things: first, that they express an
exaggeration ; second that our corres-
pondent is too inquieiive for his own
good. Perhaps he has been reading the
"Columbus Record." If so we are not
aurprised at bis lack of knowledge on a
ecriptural subject, nor bis folly in at-
tempting to understand the meaning of
a text, when be reade only part of it.
This is a striking example of the dangers
that arise from individual interpreta-
tion. Nothing clearer than the words of
the psalmist ; "uvery man le a liar ;" but
these words are merely te second part
of a verse, or sentence. The second
verse of the 115th psalm run: I said
in my excess, every man is a liar. .The
words, "I saidin my excess,". show that
the expression every mian.is a -liar " is

an exaggeration, is a false etatement
arising out of the excess of zeal on thr
part of the one making use of it. We
would adviee "Inquisitor" te read Leo
XIII's encyclical on the reading of the
"Holy Scriptures," before he undertakes
to work out his salvation by means of a
volume, the very simplest expressions
of which he does not understand.

*

SUNDAY last was the Feast of Pentecost.
On that day the Church commemorates
the decent of the Holy Chost upon the
Apostles. According to promise, Christ
sent the Holy Spirit-the Third Person
of the most Blessed Trinity-to illumine
and sanctify His Church. In the form
of tongues of fire came the Spirit that
was to abide with the Apostles and their
successors unto the end of time. In that
form they learned that it was their mis-
sien to "go forth and teach all nations,»
to fulfil the orders of the Redeemer of
man and preach the word of God tthe
peoples of the earth. Moreover, they re
ceived then and there the wisdom, cour-
age, fortitude and strength te qualify
them for their wonderful task. The op
position of paganism, the fires of martyr-
dom, the hardness of human hearts, the
barbariLm that bung over the world, had
no terrora for them. Inspired by the
Holy Ghost, their chief became infallible,
and they ail felt the nesessary graces for
their mission fiawing into their seuls.
Pentecost je one of the grandest feasts of
the year, for it commemorates the com.
pletion of the establishment of Christ'a
Church on earth.

*.*

THE London correspondent of the
Birmingham Daily Poest says:-e

" The number of converts to Roman
Catholicity since the beginning of 1894
has been unparalieled within recent
years; and one of the more prominent
priests of the Pro-Cathedral at Kensing-
ton is authority for the etatement that
arrangements are being made for the re-
ception of six other clergymen into the
Catholi Church."

These are facte ; and they only go to
prove that there is a great tidal wave of
Catholicity rising in England. It would
net be surprising te find it sweeping over
the whole country during the next few
years. If so the members of the dif-
forent ministerial associations will have
to fly to the Grindelwald to escape the
deluge.

*,*

THE Boston Republic always contains
some well-turned paragraphs that are
short and to the point. In the last issue
of that excellent paper the editor gives
expression te the following

No more congenial soul existe wherein
every grace and virtue may live and
bloom than the heart and mmd of a good
Catholic woman, whether ahe be wife,
mother, daughter or sister, says an ex-
change. She is the glory of the church
in every age and-lime, and to her, above
ail others, has God_ given the command
and exalted mission of. redeeming the
world. She has done it once, and we be-
lieve she can and will do it again. Yes,
the greatest agents for good .given by
God to man are good Catholi. mothers,
daughters, wivees and sisters. It l by
.them' we muet' sink 'or swim iand who

will say that, while battling for their own
virtues, which are most threatened by
the vice of intemperance, and for the re-
demption of their fatheris, iruebandb,
brothers and sons, the holy cause of tem-
perance will fail and go down before the
powers of darkness?

***

THIs week our correspondents seem
to have taken a peculiar fit of objecting.
One writes to say that if five cents were
given by each member of a congregation
every Sunday, it would amount to a sum
at the end of the year no large that there
would be no necessity of bazaars. He
objecta to bazaars. We agree that bis
calculations and figures are correct.
And if every baptized member of a con-
gregation'(which includes infants and
children) were to give five cents each
Sunday, or $2 60 per year, the aggregate
would certainly be a big lift to the
church. We also agree that if ii were
possible to avoid them, it would be bet-
ter in many respects to do without
bazaars. But as long as the members of
the congregation will not contribute
$2.60 per year, for each individual (a
goodly sum for certain large families)
some other means must be devised to
secu;e the necessary funds. and ab pre-
sent no better way is euggested than the
one in vogue-nanie y, the holding ef
bazaars.

FATHER CEZZA LuzzI, the sub-librarian
of the Vatican, while examining some
papers which had been undisturbed for
many yeare, found a Codex of Dante's
"Divina Commedia." It i beautifully
illustrated in miniature and bears the
date 1450. Wonderful are the hidden
treasures of the Pope's palace. Per-
chance thie' century wili roll past, and
the next will follow, before all the relice
of history, literature, art, science and re-
ligion, that the Vatican holde, will be
brought to light. It i a world in itself.

4*

PRoF. SIMbs, the A. P. A. lecturer, bas
fallen foui of Ignatius Donnelly, and
they are at it hammer and tongs. It
appears that Donnelly is represented as
going to Heaven after deat, and Sima
is sent down to Purgatory-in order to
get a taste of it, so that for all eternity
he may fully believe in what he denied
while on earth. He calls upon Donnelly
to help him out, but the latter can do
littie for him. At last Donnelly saks
hi, "lDo you still believe the terrible
things which you used to tell on earth
about your Catholic fellow-citizene.?"
" No, I do not," answers the suffering
Sims. "Are you willing," says Don-
nelly, "to believe that they were as
good citizens of our glorioue republic as
you were ?" "Donnelly," pathetically,
answers the professor, II am wi]Iing to
believe anything. If youil get me out
of this hole, PIil agree to believe that
Francis Bacon wrote Shakespeare'e
pmys.1" What benefit the world is to
deive (rom this style of controversy we
fail to see; but it is amusing to the
people, and perhaps prevents Professer
Sim fron doing more ridiculous apd,
.nore dangerous things.


